
The first sneeze is
the danger signal.
Time to take?

CASCARA^CyjININE
The old family remedy?in tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates, no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds In 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

AtAny Drug Stora

STEELTON BOY
IS NEW PASTOR

Rev. Mr. Houck, Steelton Grad-
uate, to Take Charge of

/ . . j__

REV. DR. WILLIAM S. HOUCK
The Rev. Dr. William S. Houck,

graduate of Steelton High School and
formerly pastor of the Church of God
at Camp Hillwill preach his first ser-
mon to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock
as pastor of the Maclay street Churcn
of God.

The Rev. Dr. Houck was appointed
to succeed the Rev. F. I. M. Thomas
at the recent annual sessions of the
Church of God Eldership. He was
formerly pastor of Churches of God
at Camp Hill, Washingtonboro and
Philadelphia. During the last two
years he has been pursuing a special
course of study in New York City.

Dr. Houck is a graduate of Steelton
High School, Dickinson College and
Medico Chirurglcal College, Philadel-
phia. He will speak to-morrow morn-
ing on "I Am Hath Sent Me Unto
You" and in the evening at 7:30 on
"The Triple Call." Sunday school
services will bo held at 9:45 and Junior
Christian Endeavor at 6 o'clock.

HIGHSPIRE NEWS
_

The following students of Lebanon |
Valley College spent Thanksgiving in ,
town with their parents, and will re-
turn to their studies on Monday: Ed- j
gar Hastings, Tyrrell Poorman, Ray-
mond Heberlig, Harry Durborow and
Russel Ehrhart.

The ladies of St. Peter's Lutheran
church will hold a bazar in the high
school basement, December 7.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beamensderfer, \
and daughter, AnnaMae, of Mt. Joy, I
and Airs, and Mm, Jacob Reem of '
Elizabethtown. spent Sunday as the
guests of Mr. H. E. Reem and family,
Race street.

C. P. Reem and family of Tipton,
lowa, moved into the Land is property.
Vine street, Monday. Mr. Reem
works in the bridge department of
the Bethlehem Steel company.

"NEWSIES" HEAR OF SAFETY
John S. Spicer, of the State Depart-

ment of Labor and Industry, gave anIllustrated lecture on "Safety First
"

tothe members of the Harrisburg News-boys' Association, at the hall, 304 NorthSecond street, last night.
The newsboys will attend the lec-ture on "P.oland." to be held Tufcsdavevening in the Technical High School

Auditorium.
FCSERAI, OF ELI MILLERFuneral services for Eli G. Miller

"ffi11 J"' yesterday morning!
will be held Sunday afternoon, at 3
o clock, from his home. 701 Benton
street, the Rev. M. E. Shafer, pastor ot
RedHmerfwiU ofn'ate" ChUrCh of the

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to wriie to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels ither duty to send
It to all sufferers i'RKK. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify?no changfc
Cf climate being necessary. This sirnpla
Aiscoverv banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purities the bloodand brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the abovaInterests you, for proof address Mr3. 46.Bummers, Box B, Notre Dame, Ind.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, M<-notyp7 ,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 485 , Cumberland 2-10-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along In
the World." Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
329 Market St. Harrlnhnrg, I'n.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That

Day and Night Sessions
Bell Phone 4361
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SmZ7WA£WS CENSORS DELETE
MANYFILM REELSMAKE COMPLAINTS

ABOUT SPEEDING State Board Will Not Stand For

Productions of Various
Sorts Nowadays

Films showing
V\\ # y/J safe crackers at
\\ \\ 6- x/y work, tramps steal-
v\\\\ tz\ ins watches from

f unsuspecting mi 1 -

lionnires and people
taking drugs are to

rJHHSSQt l,e el!m 'nated from

i JnamnllHtilv tlie "m°'v es
" In

j cording to a bulle-
ISr . TFV tin issued to-day by

the State Board of
Censors for the guidance of people in
the moving-picture business. In a long
list of films presented by name, some
of them thrillers with heroines tied to
tracks, the productions are forbidden.

Scores of films In series are enu-
merated as condemned, including some
sixty on the subject of white slavery
and twenty-flve Mexican films whose
manufacturers the censors have been
unable to locate. Prize lighting films
have also been put under the ban.

In the bulletin the board cautions
exhibitors against showing films unless
they bear .the stamp of the censor.

Millions In n. and Ij.?Fifty-eight
building and loan associations have
been granted letters patent by the
State of Pennsylvania since June 1,
according to the records of the De-
partment of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. This is the largest num-
ber chartered in a similar period in
years and the aggregate of the capital
stock authorized is close to $70,000,000.
Some of the associations have
$2,000,000 or $5,000,000 stock author-
ized and only have a dozen been char-
tered with less than $1,000,000. In
addition over a dozen increases, each
carrying over $1,000,000, have been
certified by associations. Nine-tenths
of the new associations were chartered
for Philadelphia.

Our Alfalfa.?Pennsylvania has come
to the front as one of the chief raisers
of alfalfa in the East, although the
production is only a small portion of
the hay crop. This year it is estimated
that the alfalfa crop was 136,500 tons,
the highest yet produced.

Buller Hard Put.?Commissioner of
Fisheries N. R. Buller is having his
own troubles with the inspection of
the streams to check up on stream
pollution. Mr. Buller has had nine
wardens on his active list. The Legis-
lature authorized thirty, but when the
lawmakers and the Governor got
through with his appropriation bills
he had only money to pay about one-
third of what the law allowed him.
Since last December these men have
been spotting stream pollution and
have reported some of the biggest tan-
neries and other establishments in the
state, the act authorizing State police-
men, foresters and game wardens to
act as fish wardens when violations of
the law come to their notice having
helped out the Fisheries Department
during the trout season and at the
opening of the bass season. The fish-
ermen's license law will make its ap-
pearance in the proposed new fish
code which has been drafted and is
now being s udied. The license feature
Is sure to cause a .ight, but air. Buller
points to the success of the hunters'
license act and says that if fish pro-
pagation work is to go on there must
be money found somewhere, and he
does not think that any true lover of
fishing will object to a small fee.

Residents Ask Burgess to Stop
Autoists Using Street as

""Speedway"
Burgess Wilgfleld will make an ur-

gent appeal to council in regular ses-
sion Monday night to pass an ordinance
regulating the speed for automobiles

I and all vehicles, fo'lowing many com-
plaints by businessmen and pedes-
trians of autoists speeding through
the borough.

There have been many complaints
against operators of street cars for not
sounding their gongs at intersections.
Many businessmen also complain
that in several instances the operators
of cars have not had their cars under
control while passing street Intersec-
tions and declare that they exceed the
speed limit in many instances.

Burgess Wlgfield has been making
efforts for sometime to have a traffic
officer appointed to look after traffic
in Front street but has been unsuc-
cessful.

Complete Plans For Malta
Reunion to Be Held Monday
Baldwin Commandery No. 108

Knights of Malta have' all plans com-
plete for the Malta reunion Monday.

Members of the order from Steelton,
Harrisburg and Middletown, with
their families will meet in the rooms
of the local commandery. An infor-
mal reception will be tendered. Grand
Commander James P. Brady will

make the address of the evening. Miss
Romberger, Harrisburg's popular elo-
cutionist, will enliven the occasion
with several new readings. Prof. Kirk
will also be on the program. The La
Bounda Musique willfurnish the music
for the evening. Members of the local
commandery will meet the grand offi-
cers at tho Bolton House, Harrisburg
and escort them, to the commandery
rooms in the Steelton Trust Company
building.

Steelton Snapshots
Miss Brewer to Si>eak. Miss Jes-

sie Brewer, formerly of Guntur, India,
a returned missionary will speak in
St. John's Lutheran Church to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock.

To Hold Sale. A sale of fancy
and useful articles Wii be held by the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Presbyterian Church this even-

! ing at the home of Mrs. Miller, 180
South Second street.

In Charge of Services. The Mis-
I sion Band of the United Evangelical

) Church will have charge of the eve-
ning services to-morrow evening at
7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Benjamin Hoke,
Mrs. George Moyer, T. E. Sheets and
R. C. Westbrook will compose a quar-
tet which will present special music
at the morning service.

DISEASE WAVE REBATES
The board of health records show

that the wave of disease in the
borough has rapidly fallen off during
the past month. There has been no
contagious disease reported since No-
vember 27. Many of the recent cases
were chickenpox and nothing serious.

HURT IN* PLAY
Nick Kruly, aged 6, son of Paul

Kruly, 220 Frederick street, is in the
Harrisburg hospital with a fractured
-skull sustained while at play last
night. An operation was performed
on the boy and he is expected to re-

I cover.

MRS. DEMY IMPROVES
Mrs. Christofer Demy, 196 South

Front street, who was operated on at
the Harmburg Hospital is improving.

STEELTOX CHURCHES
Centenary United Brethren The

Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will conduct
communion services and infant bap-
tism at 10 a. m., and communion at
7.30 p. m. Evening sermon by the
Rev. J. B. Funk, Sunday school, 2, and
Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

First Methodist?The Rev. W. C.
Sanderson, pastor, will 'preach at
10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 2; Epworth League, 6.30.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
X. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10.45 a. m., on "My Cup Runneth
Over," and at 7.30 p. m. Miss Jessie
Brewer will speak. Sunday school,
9.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Main Street Church of The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m., on "Grand old Caleb,"
and at 7.30 p. m? on "An Appeal From
Hell." Sunday school, 2; Jr. Christian
Endeavor, 6; Sr. Christian Endeavor,
6.30.

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastbr, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.; Sun-
day school, 9.15; K. L. C. E., 6.45.

First Reformed?The Rev. Edwin
W. Eentz, of Bangor, Pa., will preach
at 10.45 a. m. on "The Vital and Con-
quering Power of Christianity," and at
7.30 p. m. on "Tuning the Harp"; Sun-
day school, 9.4 5.

St. Peter's Lutheran, Highspire
The Rev. Ernest L. Pee. Miss Jessie
Brewer, field worker of the W. H.
and F. M. Society will speak at 10.45,
at 7.30 the pastor will preach, subject,
"Helpfulness"; Sunday school, 9.30;
Christian Endeavor, 6.4 5; song service
and sermon to fraternal orders at the
vesper service hour.

United Brethren, Highspire The
Rev. H. F. Rhoad. 10.45, "APsalm of
a Good Conscience"; 7.30, "How May
I Walk in the Light"; Sunday schooi,
9.30; Y. P. S. C. E., 6.30.

OBERLIX NOTES
Election of delegates to the general

conference of the United Brethren
church, which is to convene at Wich-
ita, Kansas, next May, will be held
Sunday morning in Neidig Memorial
United Brethren church. In the even-
ing the pastor, the Rev. H. S. Keifer
will pteach on the subject, "The
Cloud and the Pillar of Fire."

Mrs. Roy Osman, son, L3e, and Mrs.
Ernest Eshenour, are visiting with
relatives at Mlllersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kramer, of Al-
toona, were entertained Thanksgiving
day by the former's sister, Mrs. Ed-win Brehm, Main street.

William Janson,* a student at Sus-quehanna University, Selinsgrove, is
spending the Thanksgiving vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Janson, Sr., Highland street.Mr. and Mrs. George Stengle, andfamily, motored to York, Thanks-
giving day and spent the day withtheir daughter, Mrs. John Yetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F"asnacht and
daughter, Mildred, of Millersburg are
being entertained at the United Breth-ren parsonage by the Rev. and Mrs
H. S. Keifer.

Pupils of Swatara township high
school are arranging a cantata en-titled, "Bill Bender's Christmas "

which will be given In the high schoolbuilding December 21, and Shaffner'shall, Enhaut, the evening of the 22dThe proceeds to be used for the Ath-
letic association.

The Insurance Cases. lnsurance
Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil Is In
Pittsburgh looking up the Allegheny
county ends of the Pension Mutual
Life Insurance Company and will re-
turn here early on Monday morning,
going to Philadelphia at noon to meet
people at his office and to attend a
dinner. Ho will return to Harrisburg
either Tuesday or Wednesday and go
over details for the insurance hearings
with deputy attorneys general. State
insurance officials in commenting upon
the opinion given yesterday by Deputy
Attorney Central Kun to State Treas-
urer Young- regarding withdrawal of
securities tiled by insurance companies
said that it had been asked by the
Treasurer for his own guidance and
while they thought it was probably
Inspired by recent developments, they
had no Information on the subject.
Mr. Young, who is in Wellsboro, has
always been very cautious in regard
to matters in his care and it is not un-
usual for him to ask advice of the
legal departments As custodian of
the securities he is independent of the
Insurance Department and seems to
have asked the opinion on his own
hook.

Mr. Bullcr's Birthday. Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Buller was remem-
bered with flowers yesterday in honor
of his birthday. A number of friends
sent him messages.

Board to Meet Here.?The State
Board of Education will meet here on
December 11, when something will
likely be done about the Kutztown
school purchase.

To Embody Magoo Idea. ?Chairman
Robert S. Gawthrop, of the State an-
thracite price commission, plans to
begin work at onco upon the prepa-
ration of the report to the Governor,
and unless tho present scheme Is
chailged there will be no further hear-
ings. Mr. Gawthrop and the members
and officers of the commission spent
some time in consultation with Attor-
ney General Brown at the conclusion
of the healing yesterday and It is
understood that it waa decided that
the recommendation of Commissioner
Magee for surveys of the Schuylkill
and Lehigh waterways as a prelimi-
nary to getting lower prices for con-
sumers of anthracite could be Incor-
porated in the re.port. Mr. Gawthrop
said that as far as he could see, trans-
portation was the thing which was
keeping up the price of coal for Phlla-
delphians. The report will be ready
before January 1, but whether it will
discuss the return of tax to consum-
ers to any extent Is doubtful.

Ten to Hear From.?Eight counties
filed their official returns to-day and
only ten remain to file before the
official count of the Pennsylvania vote
on November 7 can be started at the
Capitol. The counties filing to-day
were Allegheny, Berks, York, Miffiin,
Clearfield, Beaver and Lebanon.

Pardon Board Date. ?The Decem-
ber meeting of the State Board of
Pardons was today announced for De-
cember 20. A respite staying the elec-
trocution of Junius Alston, Chester,
from the week of December 11 to the
week of January 15 to permit his case
to be considered by the board was
issued by the Governor.

State Will Modify?State Livestock
Sanitary Board officials were in com-
munication with Federal authorities
to-day regarding the outbreak of sick-
ness among western cattle and it Is
probable that a new order modifying
the quarantine will be issued next
week.

Lieutenant Named Again.?Adjutant
General Stewart to-day announced the
reappointment of First Lieutenant
Fred S. Sweyer, Phoenlxvllle, Bat-
tery C, First Artillery.

Complaints tailed. Complaints
against the station facilities of the
Pittsburgh, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad, operated by the Pennsylva-
nia. at Kredericklown, and against the
platform of the Buffalo and Susque-
hanna llailroad at Westfleld, were en-
tered before the Public Service Com-
mission to-day. The Fayette county
poor directors entered complaint
against the rates of the Unlontown
Water Company charged against thecounty almshouse.

I.ocal Increase Filed.?The Temper-

ance Development and Agency Com-
pany, of this city, to-day filed notice
of Increase of Its stock from $5,000
to $50,000.

Complains of Service. Crawford
Sheaffcr has entered complaint before
the Public Service Commission nsainst
the service of the Chambersburg and
Gettysburg Railway Company.

Gives Up Offlce!>. ?The Capitol Park
Extension Commission has given up
its downtown offices in the Kunkcl
building, which were maintained for
convenience of property owners. Yes-
terday all furniture was turned over to
the Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings and all business will now be
conducted at the main office of the
commission. Room No. 302, Capitol
Building.

Powell's Band Out. ?Auditor Gen-
eral Powell and his band of deer slay-
ers are camped near Carlisle. They
opened camp yesterday and are plan-
ning to bring some of the best in the
forest.

Promises Good Water.?ln a state-
ment Issued at Philadelphia Commis-
sioner of Health Dixon gives assur-
ance that the city can look for his
co-oporation in securing an improved
water supply.

I This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?
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AUGUSTUS H. KREIDLER
Everybody knows "Gus," and they

knew it was his day to celebrate. He
Is a busy man but found time to an-
swer the many congratulations ex-
tended by telephone and personally.
He is a volunteer fireman, former
councilman and a city booster.

HOPE FIREMEN NOMINATE
The annual meeting for the nomina-

tion of officers for the coming year of
the Hope Fire Company was held in the
hosehouse last evening. The election
will take place January 6. The follow-
ing have been nominated: President,
A. H. Kreldler; vice-president, N. A.
Relnehl; secretary, Harry Miller;
treasurer, John C. Klndler; trustees,
Edward Halbert, George Shoemaker, W.
L Windsor 3rd; librarian, R. W. Mc-
Cord; chaplain, the Rev. Haryr Nelson
Bassler; engineer, Samuel E. Olsen;
auditors, Horace Chayne, G. P. Ham-
mond and Frank Klndler; safety com-
mittee. George Ehler, Harry Miller,
Benjamin Gentslider, Joseph Rleneer
and Lester First; Firemen's Union
delegates, Charles Price, William Hal-
bert and James Wqlf; Firemen's Relief,
John C. Klndler; investigating commit-
tee. William Halbert, Charles Spruce-
bank, Frank Klndler; directors, Harry
Miller, Charles Price, Lester First, W.
L Windsor 3rd, A. W. Mehaftle, Karl
Caton, Porter Hammond, Joseph Ille-
neer, Benjamin Gentslider and G. J.
Shomeaker. President Kreldler ap-
pointed the following members as acommittee to arrange for the one hun-
dred and third anniversary banquet tobe held January 8 In Maennerchor Hall,in North street; Charles Price. A. WMehaffle, Harry Miller, Saaui&l Ulyeu
and Edward Halbert, ,

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. ELLA M.~*STli'ttGEO X

Word was received here to-day of
the death of Mrs. Ella M. Sturgeon,
aged 61, who died yesterday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Jonas A. Strausbaugh, 1 12!) West Phila-
delphia street", York. Death was caused
by a sudden attack of paralysis of
brain. Several weeks ago Mrs. Stur-
geon was taken suddenly 111 while at
the home of her son, Koss. In Phila-
delphia. She had completely recovered
from the effects of this illness when she
was seized by the fatal attack, on
Thursday, her forty-first wedding an-
niversary. Mrs. Sturgeon is survived
by her husband, Robert M. Sturgeon:
four daughters, Mrs. Jonas Strausbaugh,
York; Mrs. C. O. Conway, Dallastown;
Mrs. Robert Campbell, Bound Brook,
N. J.; and Miss Lucretia G. Sturgeon,
New York; and son, Ross Sturgeon, of
Philadelphia. Undertaker Spicer will
bring the body from York. Services
will be held in the Spicer chapel, 313
Walnut street, to-morrow afternoon at

1.30 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg cemetery, Monday
morning. Mrs. Sturgeon was born in
this city but for the last fifteen years
has reside'd in York and Philadelphia.

ELIAS L. WITMER
Ellas L. Witmer, 61 years old, died

last night at his home, 1623 Chestnut
street. He is survived by his, wife;
five sons. Freeman, Frank, Martin,
John and Roy; and two daughters. Miss
Minerva Witmer and Mrs. David Erb.
Funeral services will be held at the
Shope Mennonite church, near High-
spire, of which he was a lifelong
member, on Monday morning at 10.30
o'clock. Burial will be made in tho
church cemetery.

MRS. FLORA E. FICKES
Mrs. Flora E. Flckes, wife of C. Glenn

Flckes, died yesterday morning at her
home, 403 South Nineteenth street. She
is survived by her husband, two broth-
ers and two sisters. Funeral services
will be held at the Lutheran church
of the Redeemer, Nineteenth and Ken-
sington streets, Monday afternoon at
1.30 o'clock. The Rev. Myron E. Shafer,
assisted by the Rev. E. R. Roland 1, of
Butler, Pa., will officiate Burial will be
made in the Oberlin cemetery.

MBS. ANNA WARD
Mrs. Anna Ward', 60 years old, died at

tho home of her daughter, Mrs. Albert

P. Plack, 263 Peffer street. The body
will be taken to Hagerstown to-morrow
morning by Hoover and Son. Services
will be held at Hagerstown, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be

I made in the Hagerstown cemetery.

MRS. SAYILLA BEAM SHIRK
I Mrs. Savllla Ream Shirk, 76 years old,
| at her home In Linglestown, yesterday
I afternoon. Mrs. Shirk who was a llfe-
j long resident of that town and is sur-
I vived by two nieces, Mrs. Harry Schools

j and Mrs. Harvey Stlne, both of Leb-
anon. Funeral services will be held in
the Linglestown United Brethren
church. Burial will be made In the
Mt. Lebanon cemetery.

MISS LtITZ
Miss Catherine Lutz, 35 years old,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz,
of Mt. Joy, died Thursday evening at
the Harrisburg Hospital. The body
will be taken by Undertaker Mauk to
Mt. Joy, where funeral services will be
be held Monday morning. Burial will
be made in the Mt. Joy cemetery.

RUSSEL ROEBUCK
Russel Roebuck, 81 years old, died

Thursday morning at his home, 1821
State street. He was a veteran of the
Civil war serving in the 201 st regiment
of artillery. Funeral services were
held this morning at 10 o'clock, at the
home. The body will be taken to Lewis-
town by Undertaker Mauk where burial
will be made.

C. C. HENRY
Funeral services for C. C. Henry, 69

years old, who died Wednesday evening,
will be held at his home, 1821 Susque-
hanna street, this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. A. M. Stamets, pastor
of the Augsburg Lutheran church, will
officiate. Burial will be made In the
Hummelstown cemetery.

NELSON SHEARER
Nelson Shenrer. 329 South Sixteenth

street, died Wednesday In the Cham-
bergburg Hospital following an operaj
tion for appendicitis. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Lillian Shearer, and
parents. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

MBS. ANNA WINEGARDNER
Mrs. Anna Wlnegardner, 27 years old,

died Wednesday evening at her home, |
191 North Fifteenth street. Funeral I
services were held yesterday afternoon, !
at the home. Rev. Clyde Lynch ofti- j
elating. The body was shipped to Heck- |
town by Undertaker Mauk.
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Ambulance Service

Prompt and efficient nervica
for the transportation of
patient* to and from home*.
hoapitnlM, or the U. It. sta-
tions. With Hpeclal cure, ex-
perienced attendants and nonu
Inal charges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone United -7a-AT,
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Premier Six Among the
New Models Received Here

The first Premier Aluminum Six waa
received by I. W. Dill of the Penn Mar
Auto Company, but delivery was made
Immediately and the demonstrator will
be here within a week or two. A fea-
ture of the Premier is the automatia
gear shift as regular equipment.

It has been recognized that, after
the perfection of the electric starter,
the next advance would be In the di-
rection of hand Rear shift elimination,
but just who would first make tha
change remained to be seen.

The fact that the Premier Motor
Corporation was in position to pioneer
the magnetic gear shift will, in tha
opinion of sales experts, be a deciding
factor in the success of the new organi-
zation.

The Premier Gear Shift is the prod-
uct of the Cutler-Hammer Company of
Milwaukee, and is said to be absolute-
ly dependable and to perform Its workwithout fail and under all road condi-tions. The Premier back the devicewith an Iron clad positive guarantee,
and this guarantee is augmented by anequally positive guarantee on the part
of the Cutler-Hammer Company.

The device does awav completely
with the hand gear shift lever. On
the steering column a neat row ofpush buttons gives the driver com-mand of any gear he may desire at aninstant's notice. From the standpoint
of eye appeal the Premier gear shift
is a great Improvement, to sav nothing
of its utility advantage. The Premie?Tactory will bul'd ten thousand earnin 1917 It is said. /
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Bakers Cocoa 1

||ft l£jl| stands all tests of I
laboratory and home.

tit
is pure, it is ||ra

delicious, it is 10 .<Ji!
healthful. ,

Walter Baker Ltd. -?-r-01 1
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MAS& z \ =

rubber ill CI^H

What Two Big Harrisburg Truck Operators
Write Mr. A. H.Bailey. Regarding De Luxe Tires
"When it comes to service and satisfaction from . "GOODRICH DE LUXE TIRES have proved to
truck tires, we can only think of GOODRICH. us that they are everything the name implies. There
After trying various makes in competitive tests, are so many added features in these DE LUXE
GOODRICH DE LUXE has proved to be the most

tires
,

wl?ich cann °t be found in the regular types of
satisfactory in every way true tires, and we have decided to specify them

on any new trucks we may purchase.
WITMAN-SCHWARZ CO. EVANS-BURTNETT CO.

?We are exclusive Goodrich
, ?This I 5 0-ton hydraulic press

Truck Tire distributors in Har- is typical of the modern equip-
risburg. We carry a complete *

ment in our service station. We
stock of Goodrich De Luxe and pplp employ experienced workmen
Regular tires. At all times use f to apply YOUR tires. They
them on your truck and get eas^er quicker than in
"Velvet Mileage." -Jll KS any other place.

Specify GOODRICH DE LUXE as your next tire equipment

EUREKA WAGON WORKS, VH. BAILEY, Prop.
' I I
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